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blizration of 15irds. ou t1mt the bird, almoet Invexiably fly bird8 of prey, as well as by man; but shad-

wMe db*qufýes bÉrds trevel are ln a Une direely north and aouth, influenc- ed by the friendly vell of night, they pau

un" Of Our MSimer BligTante ý»-rney to ed, doubtless,' by the me4Mette current tbat on sately. proclaiming te eaoh other by

Uie African lakes. Hqyw they m«nffl to ever flowe ln that diraotion. friendly calis the route te be kept.-

thq wide atretches of water and oome Someltimes the poor hirds are go Uuerly 'Friendly Greeinga.'

Inck year by year to the game hedgerow, vora out with fatigue tbut when theY have

man h« not been able to find out. perched upon the rigging or aides of a ahiv

The swallow knows net the existence of they are unable to take wing again, and if

truM nor the extreme of hSt, peming from disturbed c&n hardly fly fram one end et the

Ilmoue to Afrlca as som as the Md we&ý ship to the other. Tihey have oven been

thw bogt» te dr&w Là. and migraeng accla seen te settle opon the surface of the waves,

tu Oke offler elimea as ooon as the tem- and to lie with outepread wings unUl rest-

imatwe of na second home becomes incon- ed sufftiently te resume their Purney. A Word With Young People.
wwent to ma comfon. Guided hy some wondrous inatinet, the Giaining discipline for eternity la the worlî

The time of lts arrival in Ehigland la swallow elwaya finds lis way back te the of a whole life time, and -those who begliâ

'and dePOnds alincet entirely en the nest which it bed made the previous season, Young are Most likely to icomplete their taslz
Jndlv$du" or In whJeh it bed been reared, as hu

et" of the womber. SoRtary perfectly.

«Q new Md thEçý se0s liâ verj, early troquently been proved by «fBJng certain If a mau thinko he con devote the great-

b«.> tg & nge tbt OMIIOW d0es mX Marks ta indivkkml birds, and watch1iýg for 'er part of hie earthly life te the service ot

&ait and %in, and then ln the little time that

remaIns te him adcomplish a perfect re-

demption. of hie life and character frorn the

moral effects of hie own. waywardness, ho

Will be grievously mIBtaken.

We do not say that salvation la impos-

stible at au adyanced age, but we do say that

It la net only improbable, but even ln case

et lt the soul will býear to ail eternity the

ecars of its own wicked carter,

Nearness to the throne in heaven Is for

tlio.5e who gain the most eomplete prepara-

tion for it. Otber things bèing equal, tbey

gain the mose complote preparation, for

eternal joyg, Wto : davote all thkiir,.Iifetlme ta

the begin' lu emrljr lite betore

evll... hablts are ýf*ymed whîéb, mur tUe sym-

metry 01. chuacter and gývý' exifiteikce a

downware bout.

fflgion never appears to a botter &a-

yUntage than là the personalot those w4o,

remember the Creator ln t1ledays of tbair

y6uth, and are early admitted luto the nuin-

bér, of the disciplew oe the ý lioly Jeans. It la

theu ilke a diamond $et ln gold.

As Blatiop j Horne says- 'The re la 60me-

thint. more. noble ln,' renounclng the world

for. the leva or CUrist wbe3:t7ae rélish for

bon"le en)oynSté le at the highmý tlum

ROBTIM ON TIM RMOINd OF A SUIP. there Sa be in doing lt when the evil daye

u

dimye OÙtK the Semnd wftk tu Agril, the th eomè, tu which there le no further'pleasure

ete retum. SOMOtiMe4 it #aX)OM or ý,ý io, te ho had lu earthly thingli.

tibit of Ite dqýarture la genetili aRmUt tbe tÏe hOU»,= wMe Umi bed.bWIt h" beail Re gurely iis uotso Ukely to accomplis)i hIl

addle a,( SeptoÊgm, AXhOt4M::'Mme feW met absouct, and in ho bagiiie. it whén t2âe $un la go-
tia ifi é .."icmllt MM the diktasi &'ý,thé DSr bir& là

that alk 11012.wboaets out at thê hpur
qui" >ËiàWë. ýp4y fiy,,tjý- &" rm «er inthe Of. gg ristag. liké t

..re*
every

th ot -â1ký they liay *àt téll 'ind pubd. 1rhen- aJI the Dowera
4" tu thé lm ét, time

bd teeu 2»eMbW ln greM nudnbëM oba&. of tt'elr aorn>w. dýgoin are frmh and viaorouw-"
ta be hoidl»t Ir nouad ý«n«

-- tOrlet A*sF"ý "d'a be li>ad Cr-Us' At Som of olo gwokened r=
Tb= IS tjýe Zôlden ýo» Qr M'a-

te «"Ptdno, "en the. a"

ew AW

»wévor,

or, stronz or jelthy, lu unwiltL«

tbe croa- "tu Uhéd lire And wtM
kQ* ,,Dfwt

bume botter ta, deyme that 1«0,

goek # IgrOM, tue »a""Ot ý qàOdý

»'xt ý**1o4 sw,»t thi, rëfwjý.-,
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